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Lit ELLIOTT TO Special 35c Table d'Hoto Breakfast in Our Restaurant From 0 to 1 1 A, 1L Eircclldnt Llcnu

BuyillMette
D HIS FORMER

IS

FOR WATERWAYS WIFE. IS RE

IfE'VE a new Hygienid Felt Mattress the best that can
VV.. possibly be sold at $8.50. It's without a name. To

High Average Maintained by Cavalry, Officer, Once Newport the person submitting the best name for it this week we will

Congress for Three Years; Leader, Again . Courts Wid-

ow

give $25. .v ;- ..':f--- '

'v::--
A cpnimittee of disinterested judges will name the winner. An-swe- rs Has

jv. Friends ot Improvements Who Obtained Divorce will be jydged according to originality of idea, suitability of
; Are Greatly Pleased.'. From Him. word and neatness of design. Leave your answer. at the furniture

department, C: Contest closes" at 6 o'clock Saturday evening, j

t- - ' 9Watch For' (Waafalntttm Bumn of Ths Journal.)
"."Washington, March B,"-- Repfeienta A 10) r&rn

(Bfiedtl Oiipateh to Th Journal.)
BanFrancIscor-March-- 6. Will-Dun-can

Elliott, the dashing cavalry officer
and one time society man of the inner
Newport set, remarrying the beaittful
Sally Hargous-Elliott-Kan- e Is a ques-

tion which Is sorely vexing the very
centers of local society and one that
may be answered when Lieutenant Elli

Jm
IllBlmap

TVTone but the most extraordinary items t permitted to enter these Red
f Star Tuesday Sales at The Big Store! Every price quoted is a real,
actual reduction trom our low regular price.

Read every, one of the intensely-importa- nt items below. - And come
tomorrow expecting to fmd everything EXACTLY AS ADV

People have come from great "Made-in-Orego- h" Expo
sition now in progress at Meier & Frank's! S Practically every industry is 'represented
by working and imished exhibits Shirts, overalls, bed springs, mattresses, tents, pot-
tery, etc., are bejng made while you watch. COME TOMORROW !

$lS0BaseballSaits,85c
v Just a small - lot, of Boys -

caseDau auns, compieie wi:a
belt and cap. Made of good

quality material. Suits which we sell .

regularly .for $1.50," Special for
Red Star Tuesday at this price
Girls' $1JS0 to $1.75 Indian A A
Suits, sizes 6, 8 and 10 years, at J C

$ 1 7.00 Famous
"Lifetime" Oak Mis-

sion Rockers $10.98
rOTTBTX nOOS HBW.BI4X1. . v-

Exactly as shown in. the illustration,
but you must see them to appreciate the
splendid' workmanship and artistic finish.

"Ufetime"" tnaki pf Solid Oak Rockers,
fumed finish, with strong spring seat

genuine leather upholstery, $1 A Af)
$17.00 Rockers Tuesday at $1 UaalO

1

Red Star
Tables

. TV

Be Here
Early
Tomorrow

50c Brooches for 23c
rotsr rxooB, irsw bidck

' A Big special purchase of new

TT Brooches just received for Red
rA Star Tuesday. All latest Spring

"styles of plain and fancy Bar Pins, set
with ' many colored stones. Also the
popular Long Pins. Regular QQ
50c kind for Tuesday at, each &e)C

- o
t

Beauty Pins Only 5c
TTBMT TZ.OOX, ISW lIDft. '

Over 10,000 new Beauty Pin
Sets for Red Star Tuesday at a
fraction of actual worth ! Great
assortment of sizes and styles, 'with
extra strong pin and catch. Come two
on a card. Worth 15c to 25c set
Priced for Tuesday at, the card 5c

Graniteware Bargains
BASEMX1TT, Kin BXSO,

A, Four big Red Star Tuesday
specials in fine Imported Blue-- r
and-Whi- te Enamelware 1 This

has four ctats of heavy, sanitary enamel
and wears like iron.

85c Coffee Pots, 6-c- up size, now 69
50c Saucepans, art size, each 41a)
75c Lipped Kettles, art size 50d
$1.50 Rice Boilers, size $1.12

5000 Pieces of Sheet
Music at Only 5c

rovxTR noox, maik BIJOO.
Five thousand pieces of

Sheet Music, including hun-
dreds of titles in classical.
popular and teaching editions. Pub
lished to sell for 15c to 25c.
For Red Star Tuesday, each 5c

Sale Stamped Towels
TB2&9 IXOOB, KAXbT BLDO.

i. Two big special values in
'T7r Stamped Iluck Towels in the
rA Art Needlework Store. Stamped

in dainty French eyelet and openwork
designs.

50c Stamped Huck Towels, each, 43
25c Stamped Huck Towels, each 21f

.
O ;

90c Door Mats 57c
THJKD 7Z.00B, MAIN BILBO.

Extraordinary special on
Cocoa Door Mats for Red Star
Tuesday only. Good, large
sizesometning which every home
needs. Regular 00c grade."
Special for Tuesday at, each 57c

$2.50 Velvet Rugs, 27x54-inc-h size,
in handsome Oriental de- - dt ? OCsigns. 'Tuesday for onlyJl.OD

' tlVa Joseph E. Ransdell, of Louisiana, a
member of the rivers and harbors com-

mittee of , the house and president of
. ttte National Rivera and Harbors con-

gress, la enthusiastic over the passage
. of JlbA j!Wborpj?roprjtlon
biu. '

-

. ? In speaking f the merits of the bill
' and the careful, painstaking prepar-
ation "given W the measure by both the

- house and senate committees dealing
with - waterways, Mtv Hanadeii saldi

bUJs in three successive- - t years. . The
emergency ' bm,, as It? waa called, of

carried about H8.000.000. The bill
ofUlO carried some $58,000,000; while
the present bill provides for something
ovr $14,000,000. so that there has been
legislation affecting our great high-
ways and our harbors ' for- - three con-

secutive - years. This certainly estab-
lishes the precedent for an annual bill
hereafter. This feature of the bill Is

. most generally praised and: I have no
doubt It wlU be followed by successive
congresses aa a well-settl- ed policy,

rs.r aivas W&i
Another feature, which is gratify

lng to the friend! of a liberal water-
way policy. Is, that the present bill, to-aet-

with that of 110, which, carry-
ing approximately $90,000,000." If ex-

pended promptly would give an aver-
age of $46,000,000 a year close ap-

proach t the $50,000,000 per. annum
which was adopted as the slogan of the
Katlonal Rivers and Harbors congress
several "years" ago.-----'---

,

; "The annual feature : and the , in-

creased amount have been urged with
. great persistency and ; the ; aocomp- -

lishment of one and the near approach
to the other are deeply gratifying to
all friends of Improved waterways.

"If I were asked to name the dis-
tinguishing characteristic: of the two
bills passed by the slxty-fir- at congress,
I should say that they are essentially
river bills, as contra-distlngulsh- from
the harbor bills which have been enact-
ed into law so frequently in the past

. Indeed such liberal provision was made
for most of the harbors on the Great
Lakes, the Pacific, the-Gul- f and the
Atlantic, by former . congresses... that
their demands were small and the pres
ent congress could well afford to be
liberal in its treatment of rivers. ,

JTo Biver Competition,
"'I wish It clearly understood that

there Is not the slightest antagonism to
harbor Improvement, for very harbor
Is a railroad terminal. The greater
the facilities thereat for handling freight
In large vessels,' the cheaper the rates
thereon, a subject in " which all freight
movers are Intensely interested. But
while we have cheapened freights by
deepening harbors, we have done prao-tical- ly

nothing to establish foroeful
competition on rivers and everyone con-- 1

cedes that a great east and west water-
course, such for exampla as the com-
bined Ohio and Missouri rivers, and a
north and south route, as the Mississ-
ippi from 8t Paul to tha Quit would.
if properly - improved ' and . utilised, be
wonderfully beneficial in , solving the
problem of freight charges. I use
these streams as an illustration merely
and there are many others in practical-
ly every part of the union which would,
in proportion to costs of improvement,
be dually helpful.

'
z "Another and most important Idea,
consistently followed by this con'

.,' gross, in .' its river legislation, is tha
adoption of a definite plan on great

' projects and fixing a speclflo period in
. which to complete them. To uius
trate: . The river and harbor act of

' 1S07, adopted a plan to improve the
Mississippi from St Paul to the mouth
of the MisseuH at a cost

jit provided $500,000 in cash and author-
ised, contracts for $1,600,000 additional
with the proviso that not exceeding
$50,000 should be spent In any on year.
This would mean 40 years in which to

- complete tha project 't,v "v

Definite Tims Tlxed.
. "The act of 1810 mad suitable pro-

vision for prosecuting tha project above
spoken- - of and specifically stated that

flt was 'with a view of completing said
Improvements , within a . period of . 12
years thereby fixing definite, rea-
sonable time for completion. Similar
periods were also fixed for several oth-- .
er great projects that have been, under

.. way for many years, without any pros- -
- pect of completion within the lifetime

of any member of the present congress.
? .''In view Of the Increased appropria-- "

tion, and in order-t- o- expedite future
works, the Mil gives an Increase- - of
sixty members to the engineer corps of

- the army and provides for the admls-- ,
elon of a certain number of civilians
for duty on river and harbor improve-
ments. This is a very decided advance
and very beneficial results are expected
from It.

, .."The bill as a whole is clean-c- ut and
free from objection as any of the

; great appropriation bills I have ever
known in my IS years of congressional

- life."' .

f EAST SIDE IS EARLY

WITH FESTIVAL PLANS

East side plans for Rose Festival fee'-
s tu res have become so extensive that

unless the west side awakens the festl- -
vai- - will4 seem-- to have headquarteraX

. across the river. Instead ot one parade
."'on the east side, as was given last
i year, two" are prepared this year. This' will Include the picturesque children's

parade with Us Intricate marches and
spectacular formations, and an indus- -
trial parade, largely made Up by the

'.dealers and manufacturers of heavy ry

and implements.
. Wednesday evening ats $ o'clock a

v special meeting of the east side Busl-ue- ss

j Men's club i wlU bs held in the
club rooms, East Alder and Grand ave--'

nuc. v Ralph W.IHoyt, president, and
George ,t. Hutchin. manager of tha Boss

' Festival, will speak to tha members of
the club on Rose Festival plans, and a

- gneral consultation ; ;oa , arrangements
fur the parades'and ether features will

, occupy much of tha evening. The East
Hide- - Business Men's club always - takes

. of - preparations' for the east

ott - arrives here en f6ute tths Phil--
Ippines.

He' Is booked to sail on the transport
Logan with the Eighth cavalry. Dun-
can Elliott society man, member of
the most exclusive New York clubs and
eotlllloit leader in Manhattan's- - - May-fai- r,,

won the .heart and hand of Sally
Hargous. the most famous beauty who
ever came from New Orleans.
. ..Billots Tires of Ties.
' Everything was lovely , for several
years, and two boys were born to the
happy couple. Then Elliott tired of
domesticity, and his wife obtained a
divorce, r

Then the war with Spain broke out
and Elliott enlisted. His natural apti-
tude for the profesalon of a soldier was
soon noticed by his superior officers,
and after the war he was given a com-
mission. Later, having -- Successfully
passed the examinations, he was trans-
ferred from the Infantry to the cav-
alry in th Eighth regiment, of which
he is senior first lieutenant,
i Meanwhile his wife married Wood-
bury Kane, an elderly bachelor, also one
of New York society's favorites. One
year, after their marriage, in 1907, he
died.' Last . summer Elliott went to
Newport, where his. former wife was
staying. He clung close in the wake
of Mrs. Kane. Gossip had , tha two

many times,' but nothing
was officially announced.

Now that Elliott has been ordered to
the Phllllpnines, Insistent rumor again
has it that Mrs. Kane will travel with
her two sons via Sues and India to
Manila, and that the happy consum
mation of a wedding will be reached
In the tropic islands.

New Bank for Athena. ;

Milton, Or., March 6. Arrangements
are about completed for the opening of
a new bank In this city by Nelson Man-ol- a

of this city and W. Jones of Op-

portunity, real estate men. Of the $25,-00- 0

capital required, $13,000 has been se
cured. 'iiiisxsxa

Five Minutes
Sometimes Makes

A Big Difference

If Ton Are Suffering the Tortures of
Indigestion and Hare to Walt Un-

til Someone Bong to the Drug
Store for a Box of Stnart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

Tree Trial Vackage.

'The instant relief afforded poor over-
burdened stomachs by the use of a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet should be a
reason for constantly keeping a box on
hand at home and at the office as well.

' Tfce Stomach WelcaaM Quick Relief.

A Stuart's Tablet not only aids diges
tion but it actually does the digesting
Itself. In other words it furnishes ex
actly the same elements for the diges
tion of food as the natural Juices of
the stomach. The stomach, therefore, is
not called upon to do any of the work
except to churn the Juices furnished by
the tablet and then push the digested
food along Into the intestines,, where it
will be still further digested and the
strength taken up by the blood to be
carried to the muscles and nerves of
the body.

So by taking a Stuart's Dyspepsia
Talbet after a meal you give the stom
ach the rest it needs In which to mend
Itself and prow well again. And you
absolutely prevent the souring of anyl
food, the formation- of any poisonous
gases, belching, foul breath or consti
pation.

Stuart a Dyspepsia Tablets have done
more for humanity and have caused
more rejoicing that any other one agen-
cy that can be named.

Every druggist everywhere sells and
personally recommends Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets. The price is 60 cents per
box, If you first wish to try them, a
sample package will be sent you free if
you write to R A. Stuart Co., 150 Stuart
Bidg.. Marshall. Mich.

n nu u .

WJ.
Restores color to Grjay or

Faded hair Removes .Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.v

$1.00 tod 50 at Drai Storss or direct apea
rteciot o Dries and daaJer nm. Send 10c for

I , " I

j RBFUSB ALL' 8UBSTITUTEI .' II
WX;;? otiru - laiuuh

all over4he state to see this

Me n's Hos i e ry, 1 Oq
ran rzioos iunr Bzja. '

A Hosiery bargain for Red
Star Tuesday that's sure to
bring hundreds! Thousands of

pairs of men's best 25c and 35c Half
Hose, in solid colors, fancy effects and
new patterns galore. Buy them A '

for Tuesday only at, the pair 1 C

Sale

L
Vj 'A

Famous
in handsome
and
Positive

Men's Oxfords $1.89
tbxkd ruOB, arsw bldo.

Several hundred pairs of
Men's Oxfords, worth $3 to
$4.50, for Red Star Tuesday at

$1,891 All high-grad- e makes, in4 pat-
ents, tans, dull calf and kid leathers,
All have genuine Goodyear welt soles,
with swing or medium round OA
tqies. Tuesday onlg at, pair 3)10"
Embroidery Bargains

. imST TX.OOB. HEW BLDO.
Red Star Tuesday brings ' Jk

forth two' splendid Embroid-er- y

bargains I . r
$1 to $1.50 Corset Cover Embroid-

ery, fine Swiss in hundreds of ja
eautiful patterns. The yard OaC

$1.50 to $3 Allover Embroidery, 20
inches wide, for waists and rf a
dresses. Tuesday; jer yard pi. JLJy

1 5c Ginghams at 1 Oc
NL Two solid cases of the best

X7 American' Dress Gingham's in
K all new 1911 "Spring patterns."

Every woman needs' Ginghams now for
new Summer wash dresses. For1 Red
Star Tuesday we offer the best A i
15c quality special at, "a, yard 1UC

. " o ..: -

Boys' $1.25 Pants 89c
For Tuesday, our best $1.25 '

Knickerbocker Pants, in ita0'isizes; 6 to 17 years. Made
strong worsteds, cassimeres and chevi- -
P-t-

sf
ul!.cuLanvslLtailored aa

light and ' dark patterns, a pair OaC

To $40 Suits $12.45
nooBB nooa, buut bxso.

A Final clean-u-p on .Womenls
Late Winter Tailored Suits for

' r Red Star Tuesday, r Broken
Tines of regular , $25 to $40 - Suits, in
black, navy, gray, brown, : green, etc.

"Short and medium length 1 A JH
coats. Special Tuesday at dlsVafrD

$1.50Waists at 77c
' BBOOVS nOOBCKAXV BLSOw .

To 35c Ribbons 17c
nmsT nooB, acajx suck

For Red Star Tuesday
12,000 yards of heavy All-Sil- k

Hairbow Taffeta Ribbons, 5
to 6 inches wide, in black only. The
most staple ribbons, made to sell for
25c to 35c a yard. Specially Pf
priced for Tuesday only, yard 1 1 C

--o-

To 50c Neckvear 1 7c
mar nob, uaxm bldo,

Thousands of the latest
Spring effects in Women's
Neckwear for Red Star Tues
day at 17c, three for 50c 1 New em-

broidery and Venise lace-trjlmm- ed ef-

fects, silk novelties and dainty Jabots
and Rabats. Worth 25c to 17
50c. Red Star Tuesday only 1 1 C

$1 Urfderwear 59c
rourr noom, Kim bkdo.

Phenomenal price-loweri- ng

on Women's Staple $1 Under-r- A

wear for Tuesday only at 59c!
Fleece-Line- d Union Suits and Wool-Mixe- d

(Vests and Tights. Medium-weight- s

for early Spring wear,
all sizes. Tuesday, garment OuC

To 75c Gloves 39c
TXMST IXOOB, WUXM BLSO.

A big Red Star special on J-- '.WomenVSilk and Lisle
Gloves. One and two-clas- p r
styles in black, white and colors. All
sizes, 654 to 74. Regular 60c to 75c
grades. Specially priced for QA
Red Star Tuesday at, the pair a)C

$1 Dress Goods 69c
- rxmn mazv budo.
k For Tuesday, 1000 : yards

yT' of fine, new All-Wo- ol French
f rA Batiste at 69c instead of $1 1

Light weight, but splendidly firm
weave, in high demand for new Spring
dresses and. weights. Full line of all
new solid colors and self-strip- ed ef-
fects. Positive $1 quality for JA
Tuesday's sale only, the yard OiC
r"rr o f -- ; ":; '

;;--

$1.50 Curtains 89c
TKimo noom, kaxv bxjki.

- Seven hundred pairs of sta--
ple .Nottingham Lace Curtains
in 12 beautiful new patterns in
either white or ecrui. Plain or figured- -

ienters . with scroll or floral border, i

Our regular $1.50 grades for QAY
Tuesday only at, the . pair OaC

Bargain Square for 'Red Star Tuesday

Ion C;f ringed all arntin! In rich a
$1.25 Couch Covers Tuesday at "C.

A big bargain table filled
with fresh, crisp, new $1.25
and $1.50 Spring .Waists for
Red Star Tuesday at 77c ! Made : of
cool, airy lawns and batistes, open back
or front, long or short sleeves, "

all sizes. On saleTuesday, at f C

Men's Trousers 5J2.1 5
' TBXKD rZiOOX, BXW 8L9(f.

JL Big special .purchase ol
T Men's New Worsted Trousers

r for Red-St- ar Tuesday, only at
$2.15 ! Large assortment, of lieat me-

dium dark gray patterns. ; Every pair
well ' tailored and finished.
AH .sizes for Tuesday, pair dswa 10
Youths' Suits $7.65

TXZB9 nOOB, BXW ILBO,
Red Star Tuesday sale of i

youths' Long-Pant- s Suits, in T7
ages 14 to-2- 0 years. Made of r
fine all-wo- ol .;fancy7 tweeds, che4ot&.
and cassimeres in neat, mannish styles,
just the sort for school wear. Regular'
$12.5QSuitsSpeciaLprice f7flfor Red Star; Tustlay, suit12) ;DI)

7)?0 kAmtinA PasAMn Um, r ff K 1 CfA

Oil the Basement Bargain Square
$ 1.25 Oriental Couch Coyers 79c

AMmm:xw bus.' -

InOUSING Red .Star
I? Sugar-Cure- d Hams,
fed pigs. Sweet; nutty

HAMS Small size, -

genuine eastern; sugar
cured. Splendid flavor, ity;
Special - for 'Red Star
Tuesday, lb, HKt

OREGON RANCH
BOGS Guaranteed ---
strictlyfrtsh.f-w-Larg- e

size; Red Star Tues-
day, the dozen, at 25 f

Tuesday, special on ' Genuine Eastert
cut fronrvouner corn and milk id'flavor..'. Medium" size.:f, Per lb.' 1 D C
3 5c ' BREAKFAST '30c BREAKFAST

BACON Fancy " ual- -' BACON In pieces
lean, ; in pieces weighing from , 6 to 8-l-

weighing frm: 4-- to 6 ' Sliced, special, lb.
pounds.- - Special ,' 25 piece, lb. Mfnavel Oranges ; GRAPE FRUIT

Fancy ' Washington targe size, fine flavored
Narels? Reglar-4S- e jtneyrtwet. Regularly

rades,"a dozen ij 37 15c, speciaf, box $3.50$
Sc Oranges, doz. 23 each..:.,..;..,..'..!

"utrtrf --Twrttcrpatlow ' in ' the?" nrimrtnUmpW-iyrmimnnif'6j)tcittPn--Co- .r'

nl .It mmk. feau, lu... 4 i Newark. N. J.. Il.fi A.

A Out on our fa'mous Basement

r Made 50 inches wid anrl 3 vards
shades rof red. green and blue Regular

' " . . . lit". . Wt VVCM IIIVU
to belleva o,much In the adveryslng
xaiue, the event that they are ready
to contribute more toward it. MncBtWnA"pruo ca

V


